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Coming Up

HOPE Blooms
Can you believe it's
already time to think
spring? Save the date
for Circle of Hope's
spring fundraiser, HOPE
Blooms, which takes
place Saturday, May
11. Stay tuned for more
details.

Drop-Off Times
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00pm

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

Happy New Year! I wish you all a happy, healthy 2019. 

This year, with a 33% increase in homelessness in Boston
and a 14% increase in Metro West, we need your help
more than ever before to protect more homeless children,
women, and men. Please donate to our Annual Campaign
today to give hope and health to homeless individuals and
families throughout the year.

In this issue, you will read about Circle of Hope's eighth
year partnering with Anton's Coats for Kids. As a
distribution partner, Circle of Hope gives out thousands of
winter coats each year to protect homeless individuals
from extreme weather. I am proud to partner with Anton's
to keep homeless people healthy.

You will also read about the many ways community
members helped the homeless individuals and families we
serve in the last month, and how you can help by joining
our Go-To Crew.

Thank you for keeping homeless individuals in your minds
and hearts this winter.

With a grateful heart,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 



Volunteers in front of the COH
van - full of coats!

 
Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Saturday (Sept.-June)
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests

Men's winter
accessories
Comforters
Winter coats
(especially men's)

Support COH

To make a financial
contribution to Circle of
Hope, click here.

Connect with us on
social media. Like and
share our posts to help
spread the word about
COH.

You Must Hear
This..
 
"These items that make
a difference, bringing
comfort, dignity, and
seasonal warmth. Our
patients want for so
much just to get through

Annual Campaign Update

There is still time to contribute to Circle of Hope's Annual
Campaign and give your gift to homeless children,
women, and men this year! We have surpassed last
year's campaign total but we need your help to reach our
goal for 2019 to keep pace with the increase in
homelessness.

To protect people experiencing homelessness - like the
preemie twins we helped at Boston Health Care for the
Homeless Program last year - click here.

We are grateful to everyone who has donated already!
Thank you so much for generously supporting the
homeless individuals and families we serve.

Giving Warmth With Anton's Coats for Kids

For eight years, Circle of Hope has partnered with Anton's
Coats for Kids to distribute winter coats to homeless
children, women, and men in need. Each winter, we pick
up dozens of bags of coats every week from Anton's
collection sites. With the help of our all our donors and
partners, COH gave winter coats to 4,400 children and
adults last year. 

With temperatures
dropping and urgent
requests pouring into
COH, we began enlisting
the help of volunteers
from Circle of Hope and
local businesses to sort
and package the Anton's
coats for delivery. In
December, two
volunteers from the
fitness studio barre3 in
Needham joined ten COH
volunteers for a morning
of coat sorting. Within two hours, the amazing volunteers
sorted 550 coats, making it possible for us to quickly send

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sgpiat4KyXOC8_VfXB2FquX1HBiQCjh_t_jn5TywlcRCxrNT8jOicK1ylHbeJY_3Cuqmi9x_ALcWRc9g2WeP9kQHW1M3AixEJZ8App5kaREBxkxeNBHNcEYEBW6U2HUoaNse-8XVMKi3wlgPJE4Jv2PKUeE3WWZGYvhBthohHf-RoYNxN-a7ErfH6cnDmJsBof6Ro2vtsivURLBjGoHbsw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sgpiat4KyXOC8_VfXB2FquX1HBiQCjh_t_jn5TywlcRCxrNT8jOicDiAuGgbGIte4ocPxRZrk28OIDLpflzmCM38bv_b441KIBbVRV7LkYAmoQJWfomHJLfrXsLaje0aUhWPRPTwquWMVxWv4CkZtPX91supvLeKfytfffjwsPrrOZlD98DOVjEff5mLznJ26ENM0ZPFcGKvFoXL9KYlA1Q3ayFH1u6U5wvyQLODTk2efC2hFkULdg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sgpiat4KyXOC8_VfXB2FquX1HBiQCjh_t_jn5TywlcRCxrNT8jOicNvvWTBkLKnHurQvSOANoHsUx9DFA9xyS-POySH9J6oMkJJKTfq66EC1fX6TyeSh7HlWMOQZDMVt0HkWySMxuUaK2oL5KP4gZJ7-L2q8yZyFJJ62OZSBjz8RT7E8NwwZPVuOmzd8zWzo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sgpiat4KyXOC8_VfXB2FquX1HBiQCjh_t_jn5TywlcRCxrNT8jOicOUHwKYYMtdRU9cdXHrHytDQ0alxMqbnW6YH1JTakKxadjCGuXJbym6lLqRCP44vp2BqNj9gJ1dXfeaLO7vih5tpyNQBqsk_jlDBvMEftjgy1U12hCaOVDZ2AOyMIxjB0L0wKG8MiDep&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sgpiat4KyXOC8_VfXB2FquX1HBiQCjh_t_jn5TywlcRCxrNT8jOicCaTGbroD4pI93WXoqF7QtY_pOIusrq1fgS1HfFsy6BKJhwaU_-JT_rLEUs3Xk70f3HCiA07Bx9XKhI9Ka9Ch2u0-CG56GcRtEbJ4b0cE7TIYmWb6JjLqyOoAJduvJEkmwapNEmurwASGC1v-2rGXXaIYtCH3uGfdl88ZAF-yWq-YmYPgC9QRxA=&c=&ch=


these bitter winter
months. Your donated
items are truly priceless
and life-saving."

-Clinician at Boston
Health Care for the
Homeless Program
(BHCHP)

Parking Update

Due to an ongoing
construction project,
parking is currently
restricted on Rosemary
Street in front of Circle
of Hope. Donors can still
pull over briefly to drop
off donations - just be
sure to leave your
hazards on while you
come inside! 

the correct sizes to our partner shelters. 

We are proud to partner with Anton's Coats for Kids and
grateful to our community of volunteers for helping us
keep vulnerable homeless individuals warm and healthy!

Join Our Go-To Crew

To respond quickly to
emergency requests from our
partner shelters, we rely on our
fantastic "Go-To Crew."
Members of the Go-To Crew
receive emails about our
urgent requests and they
donate the needed items when
they are able. 

Our partners at local businesses like The Bulfinch Group
and Beaumont Capital Management have already helped
us expand the Go-To Crew by sharing information about it
with colleagues. We also need your help ensure we are
always ready to respond when a homeless family needs
us. Sign up for the Go-To Crew and invite others to do the
same. Get your workplace involved by encouraging your
colleagues to sign up. 

By signing up, you agree to receive Go-To Crew emails,
but you are not obligated to donate each and every time
you receive a request!

To sign up for the Go-To Crew and help homeless
families in crisis, click here.

Community Action

It was an amazing month for Community Action Heroes at
Circle of Hope! Thank you to everyone who donated for
bringing warmth and hope to homeless individuals and
families.

Our friends at Temple Beth Shalom ran another
successful collection drive again last year. They donated
dozens of large bags of winter coats and boots for
homeless individuals in multiple drop-offs to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Sgpiat4KyXOC8_VfXB2FquX1HBiQCjh_t_jn5TywlcRCxrNT8jOicOEklks9lwUxW4Z8E-1QSaDpcsgur84AXKSQLqJHrZcZc44fXR43eN5E8xrFhFiUV86b28isnun5Is3SWKWcvalDgvwLGYFPxp5nR3A4RFue3SW_bLFfaS48b6Gt6av0wOCDQA3lW6LfMfpL7AO6fII=&c=&ch=


COH (left).The Bulfinch Group ran a winter drive again
and collected so many donations, they made two
separate drop-offs (right)! Their charitable foundation also
generously donated $500 to Circle of Hope to help even
more homeless individuals and families.

For the second year in a row, Hazel's Bakery in
Needham collected hats, gloves, and scarves for Circle of
Hope to keep homeless individuals warm. G.T. Arbuckle,
Inc. generously donated more than $200 worth of
maintenance for the Circle of Hope delivery van, including
an oil change and winter tire installation to make sure we
safely deliver vital coats and clothing in all weather. Thank
you, George!

The Rotary Club of Needham generously donated
$1,000 worth of brand new winter accessories for
homeless adults and dozens of pairs of warm socks
(left)! A member of the Rotary, Libby, has also been
collecting clothing and donating it to Circle of Hope in
recent months. The student council at the Hanlon
School in Westwood recently collected warm winter
accessories for homeless individuals and families (right).

Employees at the Red Cross Blood Services facility in
Dedham have been collecting winter coats, accessories,
and warm clothing for Circle of Hope (left)! They already
dropped off an entire carload of donations and they will
continue collecting through the end of January. A
generous family (right) invited their friends and family to
drop off winter accessories for Circle of Hope at their
home - and rewarded them with holiday treats! 



 

Employees at Beaumont Capital Management ran a
holiday collection drive and donated a large box of clothing
to Circle of Hope just before the holidays (left). A family
organized a coat drive at Memorial Spaulding
Elementary School in Newton (right). They dropped off
more than a dozen bags of winter coats and accessories
- and they're not done yet!

Employees at William Raveis organized a "giving tree" in
December and collected winter hats, gloves, scarves, and
socks for Circle of Hope (left). For his Bar Mitzvah project,
David collected brand new socks to warm the feet of
homeless individuals in Boston and Metro West (right).
Employees at Charles River Counseling Center in
Needham ran a collection drive and donated an
assortment of clothing and winter essentials to Circle of
Hope last month.

Again this year, Dedham Health & Athletic Complex
and the Neponset Valley Sunrise Rotary Club held a
collection drive benefitting Circle of Hope. They donated



two truckloads of clothing, coats, and accessories last
month (above). The students and staff of Cambridge
Montessori School held a collection drive throughout
December and donated clothing for more than 125
homeless children and adults. The staff at Mathworks in
Natick held a winter collection drive and donated clothing
and accessories to Circle of Hope. 
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